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WAILUKU'S NEWS GRIST

It Has Been a Week of Unfortunate

Accidents.

Qu! Tfcinksglvlng Day ProspectWe Bicycle

Races Cabin Boy Gels Away
fi

Shipping at Kahulul.

Wailuku, Maui, November 2G

Antono Borba, odo of Wailuka's
oldeet merchants mot with a very
painful accident on the 22nd inst.
Ho was trying to bang up sotno-thin- g

in bis storo when tho etop
laddor gavo way and Borba foil
and struck his head on a nail in
tho wall, making a deep and nasty
gash in his bead. In tboovouiug,
bowovor, Mr. Borbn was ablo to be
about.

David Crowoll, the Wailuku
jailor, in at proseut Buperintonding
tho improvements being dona to
tho Wailuku jail-yar- d.

Sheriff Baldwin went ovor to
Nakiku on business this week.

Tho caso of the ltopUblic vs.
Akina, charged with committing
rapo on au eight yoar old uativo
girl, and which occupied District
Magistrate McKay's court for four
days, was committed last Monday
to tho next December Term of tho
Second Circuit at Lahaina.

This week had boon an unusual
ono for runaways. An old nativo
was run ovor by an upset buggy
last Saturday, 19th inst, noar Ma-ko- na.

Last Monday, 21st, when
Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Kelhriio, tho
principal and vico-princi- of fho
Waihoo Government school, woro
returning from Wailuku in au
open-to- p buggy, accompanied by
their littlo two yoar old girt, ithe
horso stumbled and throw out the
occupants. Tho whools passed
over both Mr. and Mrs. Keliinoi,
and within a fow inches of tbo
littlo girl. It was a very narrow
escape.

On Tuesday, 22nd inst, a tiorso
and buggy drivon by Main, and
bolonging to tho Bismarck stables
of Wailuku, ran away ou tho nar-
row mountain path going towards
Lahnina. Tho horso was wounded.

Paul Kibbor, tho cabin boy of
tho Am brig Lurline, in whoso bo-ha- lf

Messrs. Ooko and Richard-
son issuod a writ of habeas corpus
and which was dismissed bofore
Judgo Kalua on tho 10th inst., was
romovod from Wailuku jail to tho
vessol last Tuosday afternoon on
tho application of tho UnitedStates
Consular Agent. On tho follow-
ing day the Lurline left Kahului
harbor for Sau Francisco. I A no-
tice of appeal to tho decree of tho
Circuit Judgo dismissing tho writ
has beou tilol, but Kibler is now
on tho briny deep, and porhaps by
this time has entirely forgotten
tho habeas corpus caso.

Air. Wlutuoy, a relative of Dis-
trict Alagiitruto McK ty of Wailu-
ku, was a passenger for tho coast
by tho brig Lurlino for the benefit
of his health.

Tho jovial faco of Mr. Henry
van Giesen, tho Honolulu special
dotcctivo officer, was a through vi-

sitor for Lahaina last Wednesday.
Ho, was on his way to Hawaii ac-

companied by his little girl.
Thanksgiving Da parsed of

very quiotly in Wailukti; thoro
was nothing distinguish it from
any othor day in tho yoar.

It is oxpocted that about seven
of tho Honolulu cyclists will bo
on tho Kahului raco track on Now
Year's Day. Kahuluians havo no
foar of any rooord breakers taking
away laurels from thorn.

Tho clork of tho Circuit Court
has met a school mate of his in
iho polico foroo ovor hero aftor an
absence of nearly twonty-fo- ur

yoars. They both attonded tho
Kahaiao native eohool at tho Mor-
mon Sottlomont atLaio, Oahu, on
or about tho year 1874.

Out of respect to tho death of
Geo. Beckwith of Haiku, tho
Thanksgiving ball which was to
bo given by tho Maui teachers'
cpnvontion ut tho Wailuku School
on Friday of this week, has boon'
put off until noxt Friday woek, tho
2nd prox.

Tho Foreign jurors for thp next

December term of tho Socond
Circuit Court to bo hold at Laha-
ina, will bo roqnired to appear on
tho morning of Decembor 12th at
9:30 a.m.

Mrs. Booto, mother of Manager
Bootoof Spreckolsvillo plantation,
and her daughter, woro passengers
for tho Coast per brigantino Lur-
lino last Wodnesday morning.

Several Fortugueso lads havo
boon caught in tho act of stealing
wood from Judge Kalua's Iao
premises.

Tho Wailuku friends of Senator
Hooking aro congratulating him
for his now aonointmont as nrosi- -

dent of w Browory Company.
Uoputy ohontr acott accompa-

nied by a posse of Wailuku polico
(about nino) mado a moonlight
raid at Camp 7 noar Maalaoa bay
last Thursday night. Tbo polico
succeeded in arresting six celestials
for opium in poBSossion and wore
brought or rather made to walk
from thoro for about seven miles
to Wailuku jail that night. They
wero all fined $50,00 each tho next
morning beforo Magistrate Mc-
Kay.

Sheriff Baldwin goes to Hono-
lulu today to join tho othor sovon
witnesses subpoenaed from here
this wool; as witnesses in a damago
Buit now bofore tho Suporior
Courts in Honolulu. They will
roturn to town noxt Wednesday
morning.

No foreign arrivals at Kahului
harbor during tho woek, although
tho brigantino Consuolo is hourly
expected from San Francisco.

Tho schooner H. O. Wright is
still unloading her cargo of gene-
ral morohandiBo. Sho will leave
in ballast for Gray's harbor next
week.

Tho American brigantino Lur-
line, McLeod, master, loft Kahu-
lui harbor last Wednesday with a
light cargo of sugar and ballast for
San Francisco. Soveral passen
gers leu by Her.

KAUAI NOTKS.

What People are Doing on tils Garden
lale.

Lihue, Kauai, Nov. 2G. On
Monday tho district was alarmod
whon it becamo known that a lit
tlo half-whit- 9 child had boon bo-co- mo

afilicted with diphthoria.Tho
Shoriff had tho placo quarantined
ntonco and all tho necessary pro-cauti- ons

woro takon. Tho child
died Tuesday night. Sinco that
timo no moro casos have como to
light.

Tho youngost son of Mr.
Smytho, head luna of Kilauoa
plantation, was drowned in a
stream near tho house in Pilaa on
Thursday. Tho body when found,
had drifted a half milo down tho
stream.

Lihuo mill started grinding on
Monday and now evorything is
lifu and activity at that placo.

LI o well's laughable farce "iho
m .se-tra- will bo given at tho
court house this ovoning for tho
benefit of tho church organ fund.

Appetizing Tlilntf.
D. G. Oamarinos has rocoived

on tho steamer Australia a big in-
voice of dolicaoies, comprising
tho following: Frosh Salmon,
Crabs, Frozen Oystors (tin and
sholl), Apples, Grapos, Figs, Lo-mo- us,

Puro Olivo Oil, Dry
Fruit, etc., oto.

J. R. Wilson has accoptod tho
offor to roturn to Hilo and tako
oliargo of tho Volcano stables.

Rojrat snakes tho food pure,
wholesome anil dellciea.
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IS NOT OUT OF DANGER

Serious Accident to Henry Damon on

Saturday.

Dr. Carter Renders Timely Assistance

Wound In Leg and Body Kind

Attention of Friends.

Honry Damon, tho fifteen-year-ol- d

son of thdTMinisterof Finance,
wsb oddly hurt whilo hunting at
Kualoa on Saturday. Ho was
climbing a troo with his fowling
pieco to get a craok at somo doves,
and had placod tho gun across the
brandies when it was accidentally
discharged. Tbo chargo of bird-sh- ot

burst opon his right log
abovo tho kneo and passing
through tho muscles lodged in his
broast and shoulders. Two of
Ohiof Justico Judd's sons and
Georgo Fuller rushed to tbo

of Damon, who whon shot
was ablo to clambor down tho fit
toen feet intervoning to tho
ground.

Fortunately Dr. Hubort Wood
had just arrived at Kualoa on his
regular visit to that part of his
district, and in a fow minutes was
attending to young Damon's in-

juries. It was most fortunate that
the largo artery was not ruptured,
although it was exposed in tho
wound, making tho chief element
of danger.

Mrs. Damon and Dr. Day wont
ovor tho pali to Kualoa as soou as
possiblo after word reached town.
Yesterday morning Honry was
brought home, boing carried from
the head of tho pali on a litter by
eight policomen. Drs. Day and
Wood aro attending him.
JLuey cannot Bay lor two or
three days that danoor
has boon qnito passed, on account
of tbo exposure of tho artery as
stated. An oxporiencod nurso is
in constant attendance on tho Buf-

fo ror in tho meantime, to watch
for tho slightest indication of any.
thing that might go wrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Damon fool very
grateful for tho kind attention
paid thoir son by Mr. and Mrs.
Judd and family, Mr. Floning
and others who did everything in
thoir powor to promote his safety
ana comfort.

l' a, Granil Opening.

Wall, Niohols Co. bavo opened
a magnlficont lino of books for
tho holidays. Beautiful schomes
of binding1, tho poets and classics
in ottroctivo dross, tho latest fiction
in boards at former prices of paper
covors theeo aro somo features of
tho display. It required great
skill to display all this bright now
literatuio to advantage, and at tho
samo timo givo an immonso vario-t- y

of new dolls and toys a good
show. Labor saving machinery
has brought down tho prices of
books, and Wall, Nichols Co. start
a revolution hero by marking their
stock at publisher's figures. Mr.Ni-chol- s

certainly mado as porfect a
selection of holiday goods on his
rocont visit to both eastorn and
wostorn markots as if ho wore di-

rected by tho most export eommit-teo- of

tho Hawaiian buying public
which could bo named.

Tlia I'aliala linului'tr,
John Shorman, chief onginier

of Pahala mill, is sponding a few
day s in town, Tho scar whoro
bis right thumb was lately injured
is hoalou ovor Alter losing that
member Mr. Shorman had his
great toe crushed to a jolly under
a falling implomont. This injury
gavo him groat pain. Mr. Shor-
man is' one of tho vetofan sugar
mill enginoora,of tho islands, and
his many friends are glad to eoo
him looking robust in spito of his
recent injuries. w ij

Ono of tho finost soasido resorts
on tho Islands is for salo. It is
located at waikiki ana. doing a
big business- - Tho rodbh for soil
ing is that tho owner desiros to
leave tbo country aftor a long rosi-donc- o

iu Honolulu. Sea New To-
day in tho newsy Bulletin.

DKATI1 OP QUO. E. BKCKWITII,

Honored Kamaalna Called to III Last
licit.

An old kamaaina has gono to
his woll doserved rest. Mr. George

. Beckwith after a brief illnoss,
diod at his homo in Haiku Wed
nesday evening, November 23.
His death cast a gloom ovor tho
wholo community whioh had al-

ready" begun to gather to witness
the happy ovont of tho marriago
of Mr. Harry Waterhouso to Mies
Graco Dickey. Dr. Beckwith with
a bravo heart loft the deathbed of
his brothor to officiate at tho mar-
riage coromonv.

Tho funoral took placo Friday
morning at tho Paia Foreign
church. Dr. Bookwith, aBslstod
by Rov, John M. Lowis and Rov.
S. Kapu officiated. Prof. Smith
presided at tho organ. Tho sor- -
vico was simplo and feelingly ex
pressed, a largo numbor ot
friends had gathered into tho
church to show their respect. Lov
ing hands had tastefully docor- -
ated tho church with flowers and
ferns. At tho gravo a choir of
nativo girls from tho sominary
mot the hearse and carried tho re-
mains to tho last resting placo.
At tho conclusion of last ritos tho
girls sang "God bo with you till
we moot agaiu."

"A good and noblo man has
gone," was tho univorsnl tributo
paid to tho depirtcd. Mr. Bock-wit- h,

spent tho boat part of his life
on those Islands. Years ago ho
was a teacher in Punahou. Aftor
taoviug to Maui ho bocamo the
first manager of tho Haiku plan-
tation. Ot lato years he has lived
a quiot unassuming life on a small
ranch of his own. But ho was al-

ways activo in tho causo of reli-
gion and education. Ho was
deeply interested in tho highor
lifo of tho nativo raco. For many
yoars ho was identified with tho
Maunaolu Seminary and as a
trusteo ho gavo much of his time
and- - attention to its work and
neods. Ho was looked upon as a
father of tho institution. Tho
community will miss tho venor-ab- lo

form of Mr. Bookwith. Tho
church loses a staunch supportor.
Ho had lived tho allotod timo of
threescore years and ton. Tho
world is bettor for tho lifo of such
a man. Tho iuflaonco of char-act- or

turns our thoughts to highor
things. Ho wsb a ripo Christian.
Ho loaves a wifo and two daugh-
ters. J. M. L.

Fire Htlll Hum.
Tho tiro in tho Govornraont coal

pile montionod in Saturday's Bul-
letin, has not yot boon extinguish-
ed. Ono stream of wator has boon
kept playing constanly and carts
are busy carting away tho coal.
Tho point of origin has almost
boon roachod. Ohiof Hunt has
boon on tho scono constantly.

Seattle Ueer.
This ovor popular Rainior beor

is becoming a housohold word
and "will you havo a glass of
Seattle" is moro ofton hoard than
anything olso. Tho Critorion
Saloon havo tho boor on tap or in
bottles. "

llusiutlnn I'liitfii.
Th' I. X. L., corner Nuuanu

and King Btroots, has Hawaiian
Flails at 5c, 10c, 25c, 50c and
75 cts.

m m

Tho luau of tho Hui Kalaiaina
has been postponed.

BAILEY'S BIKE BITS,

ITKMS OP INTKUnST TO BIOYCMJ
1UDK1LS.

Rubtxr li very scarce and tteaJlly advancing !

prlca. Ulcycles tires ani tubes, also Carriage tires
are likely to advance In price, so cents a PAIR ad-

vance already on some tires. NO ADVANCE
WITH US.

The jo Inch wheel will not take the place of the al
as advertised by some manufacturer In v). canvass
of various makers has resulted In an estimated of
froreto io per cent. "The Cycle Age" says It Is
a passing fad, like the 10 Inch front wheel of a few
years ago; ani the very low head of this year. Pro-
portionate strength has to be followed out to Insure
rellaClllty which gains and keeps the popular favor,

Ulcycles will be docorated, and appearance In 'oo.
studed even by those makers who have held back
from using transfers striping, etc, the demand Is
for decoration and Hikes will be ornamented to suit
the taste of the purchasers.

BAILEYS HONOLULU CYCLERY. ai King
street has good second handiWheelsatSij, with new
tires $ao to $aj. NbW Ulcycles $)o 'o? model The
Reliable Stormer Wheels oB model at $40 guaranteed
1 year, At and W tires.

Repairs of all kinds.
Si per month keeps your Bike cleaned, oiled and

punctures repaired a popular feature at

231 Kirig Street.

PARLIAMENT OF PLANTERS

The Annual Meeting of Hawaiian

Planters' Association Convenes.

Goes Right at Business Trustees for Ensu-Elecl-

Ing Year Valuable Reports

Are Presented.

Tho annual mooting of the Ha
waiian JL'lanters' Association con
voned at tho rooms of tho corpora
tion at l'J:30 thij morning. J B
Atborton, prcsidont, was in tho
chair, O Bofto, secretary, at tho ta
bio, and others present woro: Pre
sident S B Dolo, Dr Maxwoll,8iip-orintondin- g

chomist of laboratory
and experiment station; W M Gif
fard, 1 M Swanzy, O McLennan,
J P Cooko, W J Kenny, British
Consul; Clivo Davics, J F Hack-fel- d,

F A Scuaofcr, J G Spencer,
O M Cooko, H M Whitney, Goo R
Ewart, W J Lowrio, HP Baldwin,
O F Hart, Goorco Weight, Geo N
Wilcox, J T Ciawloy, W W Hall,
Goorgo Chalmers, Robort Hall, A b
Oleghorn, Hugh Morrison, Samuel
T Aloxander and sovoral others.

Mr. Bolto read tho minutos of
last session, tho report of secrota
ry and treasurer, and tho roport
of tho experiment station.

Last yoaf's crop was 220,dM
tons against 251J2G tho previous
yoar. Uut or tno appropriation
of 0 for tho experiment
station, $13,829.18 had been

Tho olection of trustees for tho
ensuing year resulted as follows:
O M Cooko, J B Castlo, W G
Irwin, F M Swanzy, J F Hack
fold, F A Schaotor, J B Athertou,
id 1' Ualdwiu and U Holto.

Tho pecrotary road tho roport
of tho committee on cultivation
signod by Goorgo Ross of Uaka- -

lau. Mr. levari excused muiseii
tor not uaviug juiuuu in iuu ru
port bocauso ho had beou absent
from tho country. Mr. Lowrie,
another member of tho committee,
intended going away and had
boon too busy to writo auythiug.

Dr. Maxwell romarkod on tho
interesting naturo of tho roport
and promised to contribute later
to tho discussion. i

O. M. Cooko Bpoko emphatical-
ly of tho necessity of gotting rid
of tho cano boror.

Robert Hall of Niulii rocom-mondo- d

propor stripping as a
romedy for the post.

Mr. Lowrio had only had oxpo-rion- co

of tho borer in one fiold at
Ewa, whoro it was got rid of by
thorough burning ovor of the
ground.

Mr. .hwart Had mod burning
without eradicating tho boror.

Mr. Baldwin thought the boror
question should be investigated
scientifically from tho worm to
tho beotle. Ho had gono as far in
this dirootion as ho was ablo, and
gavo tho meeting tho results of his
investigation.

Dr. Maxwell said ho had hold a
conversation with Professor Koo-bol- o

in that very room, and told
him this mattor of the cano boror
was moro important, in dollars
and conts, than all tho othor
things to whioh ho had boon do-vot- ing

his attontion, valuablo as
they all know tho labors of the
ontomologist to havo boon.

Tho roport was accoptod and
ordorod published in tho Planters'
Monthly.

Dr. Maxwell responded to tho
call for tho roport of tho commit- -

too ou xortilizors. Tho uooumout
gavo oxhaustivo data of tho com-
position of soils in plantations on
Hawaii, Oahu and Kauai. A foot
depth of an aoro of ground form-
ed tho basis of calculations, that
quantity of soil having a weight of
8,500,000 pounds. Thoro was
groat variation in the soils. For
instance, tho amount of limo to
tho aero ran god from 105 .to 983
pounds, that of potash from 30 to
588 pounds, and of nhosphoric
acid 10 to 96 pounds, Tho uso of
nitrato of soda in oxoess was con-

demned as extracting too muoh of
tho vital elomonts from tho soil,
This was so woll uudorstood iu
Germany that tho condition was

u.&.aaaA,Ja.ttagMi.,Myaatf

rl.

insortod in leases forbidding tho
use of nitrates for the Ust threo
years of tho term. Dr. Maxwell
had found it hard to convinco
somo plantors that, instead of
using nitrates, they should givo
tho soil othor mattor that it ncod- -
od. Tho roport dealt with vari-
eties of cano. One conclusion was
that Roso Bamboo took as much
material out of tho soil in
oight yoars as tho Lahaina did in
nine. Hawaiian soil has an
abundanco of silict, having 15
percent to G or 7, und sometimes
only 2 percent, in American soil.
The waste of nitrogen in tho air
from tho burning of trash on tho
ground was describod. It was
simply enormous, as waa tho
wasto of fertilizers from washing
out. Uplands had five and a half
times as much acid as lowlands.
Dr. Maxwoll declared that ho had
givon up oxpressing opinions and
only stated hard facts. As ho
concluded, having only .givon a
summary of his roport, tho moot-
ing applauded him.

Recess was taken at noon till
2 o'clock.

s. h. iiuii:ii.

Tho British steamship Hupoh,
Thos. Quail master, arrived in
port this morning, fifteen days
from Yokohama with a cargo of
gonoral merchandiio consigned to
H. Hackfold & Co. The cargo
comes from Hongkong, Nagasaki,
Kobe and Yokohama.

If discharging gnos on at its
present rato, tho Hupoh will got
away by 12 noon tomorrow.

Tho Ilupeh, 1815 tons, is ono of
the steamships belonging to But-torfiel- d

it Swiro of Hongkong.
She was chartered a short timo
ago by tho Pacific Mail Company
to takoTreiyht fronMhrto places
mentioued to this port and San
Fraucitco ou account of the in-
ability of the regular liners to do
all the work.

Tho Hupoh is a stoat built
tramp bto'iinor built especially for
a freight carrior.

V. H. T. H. WT. I'AITI..

Tho U. sNr. S St. Paul, Hava
commandsr arrived in port from
San Francisco early Saturday
night Sho is bound for Manila
with her hold full of prosouts for
tho bravo boys in bluo.

Tho St. Paul brought with her,
thirty threo trniucd nurses. Six-
teen will remain for duty bora
while tho remainder will go on to
Manila to ministor to the. sick.
Most all aro very young ladied.

The St. Paul is taking ou coal at
Browor's wharf. Tho calculation
is sho will sail on Wednesday.

m

Photographe On Silk.
Frank Davoy, tho artistic photo-

grapher, has just devolopcd a now
idoa of his own which ho calls tbo
iridium process on silk. It con
sists of photographs on tho finest
of Chinese silk, emphasizing soft-
ness and warmth giviug a doli-cat- o

touch to tho features. Ho has
completed photographs of Miss
Paty, Miss Ivy Richardson, Mrs.
Walters, Mrs. da Gasta, Mrs.
Humphris, Miss Nauco O'Noil and
littlo.Edna Gunu. All these will
bo on show in tho window of
Davoy's on Hotel street tomorrow.

Wray Taylor has rocoived a
letter from Commissioner Maieden
telling of an interesting visit witk
Count Leo Tolstoi.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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A Pare Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
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